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China is the original place of the printing industry and the development of 
printing technology had had a great impact on the economic and cultural 
development for several thousand years. Meanwhile, today’s printing industry 
has been developed into an important property, which is interacted with the 
digital, electronics, mechanics and some other modern subjects. Besides, it also 
plays a vital role in the construction of material and spiritual civilization. The 
essay deeply analyzes a printing and plate-making enterprise in Xiamen－X 
Company’s development situation in 2001 to 2004. Its industry background in 
the big whole environment & enterprise characteristics also have been introduced 
and analyzed. The author points out that X Company may face series of crises 
and challenges under the current operating strategy and technological innovation. 
Therefore, according to it, the author also points out the future developing 
strategy and personnel management, producing management and many other 
aspects are also have been analyzed superlatively. And the author also points out 
the final related strategies. 
There are altogether five chapters. The following are the main contents. 
Chapter 1： The author introduces the developing history of our country and 
the printing industry in the advanced areas with the printing industry (including 
the plate-making industry) as the research object, also introduces China’s 
entrance to the WTO and the influences of the new technology on the traditional 
industries, which is charging with each passing day. 
Chapter 2 : With the plate-making industry in Xiamen City as the research 














competitive power industry prosperity as well as many other aspects. 
Chapter 3: The author introduces the establishment, development and 
evolution of X Company, and has the SWOT analyses of its situated interior 
environment, thus establishes its resources and competition ability. 
Chapter 4: According to the above analyses and then establish the new 
strategies, make practicable strategies from the angle of marketing, personnel 
power, financial conditions and technological innovation. Also it introduces X 
Company’s operating situations after its carrying out the new enterprise 
strategies for two years. 
The conclusion,：Further concludes X Company’s developing history and 
points out that insistence on the scientific sustained strategically research, 
establishment and carrying out is the key of the enterprise’s survival, 
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第一章  印刷制版行业的发展现状 
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步骤 内容 使用设备 说  明 主要技术指标 
1 设计、创意 电脑（MAC 或
PC） 
应用的软件主要有：CORALDRAW，




















































































材生产企业按系统工程一条龙统筹安排。十八年来总投资近 30 亿元，对 200
多个企业、科研单位及高等院校进行了持续技改，有力地促进我国印刷及设
备器材工业发展和技术进步。  
第三阶段：1996 到 2000 的“九五”期间是我国印刷工业飞速发展的 5
年，行业增长率高达 15%。到 1999 年，印刷及设备器材工业产值约 1500 亿















亿元，印刷机械 50 亿元，印刷器材 600 亿元印刷企业 82189 家，从业人员
300 万人。根据规定 2004 年国家新闻出版署做出的预计，到 2010 年，印刷
业的生产总值在国民经济 GDP 中比重预计达到 2.5%左右规定（2004 年是
2.0%左右），也就是说在今后的五、六年中，我国印刷业的发展速度会略高
于国民经济发展速度，到那时我国印刷业生产总值可能超过 4000 亿元成为
国民经济的一个支柱产业。图 1-1 显示了 1999 年全国 8万多家企业的组成，
可以看出，（1）不同种类、不同层次的企业形成了现代化的印刷业体系；
（2）国有企业仅占 10%的份额，这在各行业中是相当低的。 









































































































                                                        













































































突出，一些大企业拥有 20 至 30 台对开四色进口印刷机，个别企业甚至拥有
内地闻所未闻的十色印刷机；国内 12 台 先进的商业 CTP 直接制版系统中，
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